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Farewell Concert to Honor Longtime Music Professor

CEDARVILLE, OHIO – The farewell concert for Mike DiCuirci, M.M., senior professor of music, takes place Sunday, April 17, at 3 p.m. in the Dixon Ministry Center. DiCuirci will lead the university’s symphonic and jazz bands — along with 150 alumni from both bands — for the final time in his 37-year career. The event is free of charge and open to the public.

The farewell concert will be also be live streamed at http://www.cedarville.edu/Academics/Music-and-Worship/Streaming-Events/DiCuirci-Farewell.aspx

“I’m really looking forward to seeing and working once again with many of the students who I’ve taught over the last four decades,” said DiCuirci, who will retire this year.

DiCuirci helped shape Cedarville’s music department into a nationally acclaimed program. He founded the jazz and symphonic bands while, many people believe, developing the most respected pep band in Ohio small-college history.

He has served as the coordinator for the University’s annual community Christmas concert and Veterans Day chapel, two of the biggest musical celebrations in the area, and oversaw chapel music from 1996-2010.

“Mike DiCuirci has greatly shaped the musical climate at Cedarville,” said Beth Porter, M.A., chair of the department of music and worship. “His excellent teaching has equipped countless students to teach with meaning, purpose and conviction, and his testimony and transformed life have been used by God for the glory of His kingdom.”

In addition to the Alumni Symphonic Band and Alumni Jazz Band, the concert will also feature a performance from Brass and Ivory, a duo that features DiCuirci on low brass and Charles Clevenger, D.M.A., senior professor of music, on piano.

The Four by Grace Quartet will also perform during the concert. The quartet includes University employees Robert Reid, Pat Estepp, Chuck Clevenger and Jeff Beste.

Located in southwest Ohio, Cedarville University is an accredited, Christ-centered, Baptist institution with an enrollment of 3,711 undergraduate, graduate, and online students in more than 100 areas of study. Founded in 1887, Cedarville is recognized nationally for its authentic Christian community, rigorous academic programs, strong graduation and retention rates, accredited professional and health science offerings, and leading student satisfaction ratings. For more information about the University, visit www.cedarville.edu.